
Dear Friends,
Can you believe that next week we jump right into November? With the end of the semester looming, I encourage you 
to review your chapel attendance at https://discovery.northwestu.edu/course/view.php?id=7859. Should you have 
questions regarding attendance, email chapelattendance@northwestu.edu. Also, our Lost and Found in the foyer is 
overflowing, if you lost something in the Chapel, claim it from the bin before it is donated at the end of the semester. 
And finally, don't forget check out my new Facebook page at http://www.facebook.com/PastorPhilRasmussen, and 
vote on what you would like to see in Chapel next semester. Respond by Friday Nov. 18th and have an opportunity to 
win a prize!
Next Week in Chapel
Monday, Dr. Darrell Hobson and the College of Arts and Sciences will be leading our chapel services in honor of 
Reformation Day. Wednesday, we have the unique opportunity to partner with World Vision and package medical kits 
during both chapel hours. Friday, Nancy Valnes, an Alumnus of Northwest and former missionary to Africa, will be 
speaking to us on the power of compassion.

Pursuit | Monday Night at 9PM
Starting at 9PM, come in your best costume as we watch Captain America! Proceeds from concessions will benefit our 
Embargo offering.

2012 Missions Trips
The deadline to sign up for any of our 2012 missions trips to Ukraine, Indonesia, Thailand, and South America is 
November 4th. Stop by the Campus Ministries Office to sign up and submit your $25 deposit. For more information 
regarding the individual trips, check out http://eagle.northwestu.edu/departments/campus-ministries/missions/

Scripture Focus
I love hearing what the Lord is doing in the lives of NU Students, let this next week be a time to thank him continually 
for who he is and what he has done.

"Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to him and praise his name."
-Psalms 100:4

Offering
Last week's Embargo offering total was $440.44. We have $3243.18 left to raise, and just 5 weeks left! Money goes 
toward fighting human trafficking.

Prayer
Attached is the Week 9 prayer list. Take some time to meditate on the needs of our community. Also, join the Revival 
Prayer team in the Chapel, Thursday nights at 9PM as they meet for a time of individual and corporate prayer.

Like us on Facebook:
P. Phil Diddy | NUMissions | Embargo | Revival Prayer 
Follow us on Twitter:
@PhilRasmussen | @NUMAssociation |@NUWorship | @NUEmbargo| @NUMissions | @NUPrayer
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